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eaching reading in any sch<xrl
is a challenge. But managing
children who read at levels
ranging f rom f i rs t  grade
through high school in one
classroom can reallv tesr a

teacher's mettlel
Teachers of  smal l  schools of ten

encounter uniquc problcms rclated to
curr icu lum management,  c lass s ize,
scheduling, and grouping for instruction.
Reading instruction presents unusual
challenges because students must be
taught at a mastery level, and provided
with enrichment and rcinforcement.

In anv school or classroom, childrcn
are grouped for a variety of instructional
and social purposcs. Learning is facili-
tated by placing togcther those who can
profit most from common expericnces.

Teachers <-rf multigrade classsrooms
must also group childrcn to facilitatc
inst ruct i<-rn.  Learning bccomcs morc
ef fect ive when the work has been
shaped to the needs of the group. Cir-
cumventing the constraints of grade
lcvels, teachers mav need to regroup
verticallv for reading instruction. Manv
teachers find the manasement of such
sroups vew diffi;uf 

*
Before Patti begins to teach she tells

her students the standards of behavior
she expects of them, as well as how thev
are to manage their materials and them-
selves. She does not assume that thev
know how she wants thinss done. She
estab[shes routines at the-beginning of
the school vear. and reinforces them
daily with specific assignments.

As an observer in Patti's classroom, I
can see that she sets rules and standards
for herself as well as for her students. I
notice these reminders under the slass
top of her desk:
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b.

Do thcy havc cvervthing they need at
their desks? Will thev need to get out
of their seats for anvthing?
Do they know where to gct additional
materials? Will thev have to come
and ask? Designate somconc to
whom they can go for help.
Do thev know not to interrupt me
while I am tcaching? Plcasel

d. Do ther,' need to talk to their neigh-
bors? Do thev have valid reasons?

e. Do thev kncxv rvhat to do when thev
arc finished?

Patti teaches reading first to the third-
grade group. She begins with this class
because the first graders can finish their
Bible activity and work independentlv
during the time it takes her to teach a
middle group.

Patti is consistent and positive. She
reinforces appropriate behavior. I hear
her praising students who remain on
task. These compliments also help stop
inappropriate behavior.

Patti often does not even need to
speak to misbehaving students. Even
thoueh she has set her standards and

0il
communicated them to the children,
Patti still takcs a few minutes each day
to refrcsh her students'short memories.
She also orovides instructions about the
objectivei to be accomplished for that
dav. She outlines tasks and allows stu-
dents to ask questions before they begin
work on their assignments.

Keeping Everybody Busy
The Ufe Reading Serics is currently

being used in North American Adventist
schools. This series organizes reading by
instructional levels. Tcachers are ex-
pected to work with two, three, and
sometimes four groups at a time in one
r'lassrtrm. Their most common cry is,
"How can I keep the other students
<-rccupicd while I am working with one
group of children?"

The most common solution is seat-
work that reinforces a varietv of skills
alrcadv taught. Some children-finish this
work rapidly, while others need constant
direction. Patti uses helpers or monitors
who answer quest ions and provide
assistance with worksheets.

Patti's classroom has a reading center.
This area is stocked with library books
of all kinds, books that enhance the liter-
ary theme of the reading units, and a
varietv of supplementary readers
appropriate to the reading levels of her
students.

* * *
tanaging Group Learning*

The following suggestions deal with
general group management. They
include ideas for planning instructional
time, giving directions, correcting elTors,
and planning for slower learners.

l. After giving them directions, ask
\)our students if the instructions are'clear.
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Teachqs 6ht t'Hout
c.

can I heep the other
students occupied

d.
while I am worhing
with one group of

children?"

reader, plav a reading game, watch a
filmstrip that tells a story or provides a
review of skills. This "free day" gives the
children a breather from the daily rou-
tine and provides time for the teacher to
work wiih thosc who need additional
skill review.

Learning Centers
6. Use learning centers for reinforce-

ment and enrichment. The following
pointers should be kept in mind when
preparing materials and activities:

a. Use reading games and centers to
supplement and reinforce the basal
reading program. They must be pre-
ceded bv teacher instruction.

b. Choose 
-learning-center 

games and

2. Clarit'v directions on all workbook
and Studybook pages. Students mav not
understand the termin<-rlogv. Thev mav
need fufther instruction about the con-
cept  or  help rv i th  answer ing the
qucstrons.

3. Wlrcn torret'ting errors, never crit-
iti:.e u student. Discuss thc corect
ans\\'cr. The student mav have had a
logical reason for giving a particular
ans\\ cr.

Allorr the students to change their
ans\\ers. Thev will learn m<,rre if thev
correct their own work. This requires
them to figurc out whv their answers
\\'ere \\rrong. Although tests should be
corected bv the teacher, most dailv
rlork can be con'ccted bv each studcnt.

4. Teach the lowest group second
These children generally have shor.t
attention spans. Have them work inde-
pendentlv first, then provide instruction.
Finally, assign follow-up or enrichment
activities. This effectively breaks up the
reading period into small time periods
that do not require intensive and lengthy
concentration.

5. Make time lor an occasional "wide

reading activity" or 'free day." Dunng
this time, allow the children to do any-
thing that pertains to reading. They may
choose a library book or a supplemental
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activitics that help individuals or
small groups.
trxplain the objectives of cach activitv.
Students need to know the how, whv,
or what of the activitv to benefit from
it.
Use game and lcarning-center activi-
ties to evaluate student pet{ormance.
Thcse acrivit ics can highllghr skil l
wcaknesses.

e. Adapt games to fulfill a variety of
purposes. Activities can be used bv
small groups as well as by individuals
and mav be adapted to reinforce
more than one skill.

[. Kecp learning centers simple. If your
primarv concern is the beautv of the
center, \'ou mav lose sight of its main
objective-meeting the needs of each
student.

g. Pror.ide simple directions for learning-
center projects. Activities should be
self-checking.

7. Use interest centers that focus on
language arts. The following labels may
be used on the centers:
a. Thke Five and Read!
b. So You Want to Write a Sequell
c. Shhhl Authors at Work!
d. Tell a Storv to a Friend.
e. Read to a Buddyl
f. Listen to Your Favorite Storv.



g. Look for Details.
h. Classify Books.

8. Have students complete a penman-
ship assignment or write and illustrate a
story. Such an activity will reinforce
several skills at once.

9. Refer to your teacher's editions for
more ideas on using the Skilpak and
Studybook.

ilore Reading ldeas
10. Have students rewrite Life Series

stories as plays, using lots of conversa-
tional passages. They should include
suggestions for different acts, scenes,

Many teachers ftnd
the management of

oertical reading
groups oery difficult,

and props. Tell them to follow the play
format described in the dramatic selec-
tion of their reader.

I l. Har,c pupils rewrite a story from
anothcr point of view. For example, if

the story was written in the third person,
tell them to rewrite it in the first person.

12. Ask students readinp a historical
storv to research and compire modes of
dress, home life, transportation, and
entertainment with customs of todav.

13. After students have a storv about
a well-known person or eveni, have
them choose another story or book
about that character or event and com-
pare the two.

14. Ask students to compare factual
material with a realistic fictional oor-
trayal of thc same information.

15. At thc completion of each unit,

-



have students rcad mcrre about the
theme of thc unit. Thct can thcn write a
short paper or ntakc a class prescntation
aboul thc similarirics and diflcrence:
between characters, setting, mood, and
plot developm"nl 

* *
Patti and I discussed thcsc suggestions

after school. Manv o[ the ideas were not
new to her. Shc had heard then.r at an
in-serv icc mcet ing for  mul t igrade
teachers and was already using somc in
hcr classrcrum

Patti and I concluded that everv class-
rrxrm needs grouping to mcct spet.ific
needs, and that multisrade classro<-rms
have some natural gti,,.rpr. The key tcr
group management is planning enough
act iv i t ies for  s tudents to comolcte
indcpendentlv. tr

'The 
15 ideas lLsted above rtre adapted lrort

matera! or lecture ttn grouping given ai Life
Reading Series initiul in-service

Frieda Holfer b Associate Director ol Edu-
cation for the Columbia Llnion Conlerence,
Columbkt Maryland She conducts seminars
in muhigrade teaching for the Master ol Arts
in Tbaching degree that Andrews [Jniversity
oflers in conjunction with Columbia lLnion
College
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